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Fun(damental) facts

Established in 1975

Based in Dublin

Brussels Liaison Office 

Budget of € 21.7 million (2020)

100 staff members

EU agency with Tripartite Management Board



Eurofound 2021-2024

• To provide knowledge to support the development of better 
informed social, employment and work-related policiesMission

• Being Europe’s leading knowledge source for better life and workVision

• To provide scientifically sound, unbiased, timely and policy relevant
knowledge that contributes to better informed polices to improve living and 
working conditions and strengthen cohesion in a changing Europe

Strategic 
objective



Eurofound: A centre of expertise

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/work-programme/2020/programming-document-2021-2024-towards-recovery-and-resilience


Three Europe-wide surveys

European Quality of 
Life Survey
2003; 2007/8; 
2011/12; 2016

European Company 
Survey

2004; 2009; 
2013; 2019

European Working 
Conditions Survey

1990/91; 1995/96; 2000; 
2005; 2010; 2015



Comparative research



National level



Living, working and COVID-19 survey

40-day turnaround for publication of First findings

Round 1: 9-30 April 2020, First findings 7 May 2020 
Round 2: 22 June-27 July 2020, Report 28 September 2020 
Round 3: 8 Feb-30 March 2021 (First findings planned for 10/05)

EU agencies among first to deliver fresh data on crisis

Findings used in various EU level documents

Results highlight EU challenges and issues for future focus: 
Teleworking, R2D, H&S, working time… 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Key findings:Large inequalities between groups emerging: unemployed show most severe difficulties in making ends meetYoung people and unemployed are biggest losers, reporting lowest levels of well-beingWomen paid higher pandemic price than men: their care burden increased, optimism declinedImprovements in mental wellbeing April-July 2020 highest in countries most affected by health crisis (IT, FR, ES). These countries also show biggest increases in optimismTrust in governments and EU higher among citizens receiving EU and national financial support in pandemic

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/living-working-and-covid-19


Round 3: Living, working and COVID-19 survey
Fieldwork 15/2 – 30/03, First findings available May 2021

• Trends over three waves of survey: April 2020, July 
2020, March 2021

• How have you experienced telework, online 
schooling, work-life balance, mental well-being, 
resilience, health?

• How have EU/national policy measures helped you 
throughout the pandemic?

• The state of your finances during the pandemic: 
how bright is the future?

• Impact of restrictions: how your levels of trust have 
evolved during the pandemic

• NEW questions on attitudes and willingness to 
be vaccinated



COVID-19 EU PolicyWatch database and mapping report
Database shows initiatives aimed at keeping businesses afloat 
continue to make up the largest share of measures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eurofound’s database COVID-19 EU PolicyWatch collates information on the responses of government and social partners to the crisis, including policy initiatives and collective agreements. It also gathers examples of company practices aimed at mitigating the social and economic impacts of COVID-19. A mapping report is now available.Note Forthcoming Eurofound report March 2021: some Social and employment impact of the pandemichttps://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2021/covid-19-some-implications-for-employment-and-working-lifePolicy Watch database has been used by other EU Institutions (e.g. EC JER report, Ongoing EC Office of Publication project) Number of agreements recorded as of 26/01/2021 xxxxxxx

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/data/covid-19-eu-policywatch
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/covid-19-policy-responses-across-europe
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/data/covid-19-eu-policywatch
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/covid-19-policy-responses-across-europe


2021-2024: Research activities

Working conditions 
and sustainable 

work
Industrial relations 
and social dialogue

Employment and 
labour markets

Living conditions 
and quality of life

Anticipating and 
managing the 

impact of change

Promoting social 
cohesion and 
convergence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Working conditions and sustainable workproviding comparative data and analysis that can be used to improve job quality and promote sustainability of work over the life courseIndustrial relations and social dialoguefunctioning as a centre of expertise for monitoring and analysing developments in industrial relations and social dialogue, promoting dialogue between management and labourEmployment and labour marketsproviding knowledge to identify changes in the labour market, and inform employment policies to improve its functioning and inclusivenessLiving conditions and quality of lifemapping and analysing key elements for the improvement of living conditions of people, including information on their perception of quality of life and societyAnticipating and managing the impact of changeproviding evidence on structural changes, driven largely by digitalisation and climate change, but also by the COVID-19 crisis that can be of use in ensuring just transitions which promote employment, good working conditions, social protection and workers’ rights, while also improving labour productivity, competitiveness and prosperityPromoting social cohesion and convergencecontributing to the policy debate on fairness and informing policies aimed at improving social cohesion and promoting convergence toward better living and working standards in the EU



Improving recovery and resilience: 
Supporting the EU Pillar of Social Rights

EU 
Recovery 

and 
Resilience

COVID-19 
Rise in 

telework 
R2D Minimum 

wage: 
stabilising 

incomes after 
COVID-19

Monitoring 
trends: social 

cohesion, 
inequalities, 
convergence  

Supporting 
social partners 

Mapping 
measures to 

address impact 
COVID-19

Platform 
workers: 
impact of 
COVID-19

Just 
Transition, 
Green Deal

Labour 
market 

change –
Monitoring 
trends, LM 
shortages

European 
Restructuring

Monitor 
(ERM)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Link from COVID-19 e-survey findings to other areas of Eurofound research which will dig deeper into different areas in 2021 as Member States grapple with impact of the pandemic and ensuing economic, employment and social crisis (youth, gender, telework, platform work, minimum wage, social inequalities, efforts social partners …….)



COVID-19 and gender equality
• COVID-19 exacerbating inequalities between men and women 

and threatens to reverse previously made progress 

• Risk of lasting consequences from fall in female labour 
market participation – unsustainable work-life conflicts, or 
continuously unequal sharing of unpaid work – may worsen 
unless action taken to address persistent gender pay gap 

• Other critical elements to ensure greater gender equality in 
the labour market are:

• Flexibility in working time
• Availability of high-quality and affordable childcare
• More equal sharing of caring responsibilities
• Pay transparency: taking account of variable forms of pay  



Fresh findings: Disability and labour market integration

Labour market participation remains a challenge for people with 
disabilities - compounded by COVID-19

Responses to prevent job loss for people with disabilities  limited 
during pandemic - appropriate financial resources required for 
disability-inclusive solutions

Labour market support measures must take account of disability 
and policy responses to be tailored to inclusion of people with 
disabilities in employment - all actors play important role

More high-quality, comparable data across the EU, by disability 
type required for effective integration of people with disabilities 
into labour market

Supporting labour market participation of people with disabilities 
is crucial, but adequate and inclusive social protection 
mechanisms also need to be in place 

It is fundamental that people 
with disabilities are not left 
behind in the recovery from 
the COVID-19 crisis

Eurofound expert on Disability: Daphne Ahrendt, dah@eurofound.europa.eu



Telework: Key findings

• Increased telework has revealed a greater blurring of 
lines between work and private life 

• ‘Right to disconnect’ initiatives will be critical to 
avoid workers becoming at risk of physical and 
emotional exhaustion 

• In anticipation of increased incidence of teleworking 
post-crisis, social partners have a role in regulating 
this form of working

• Looking across EU countries, sectors and socio-
economic profiles, estimate is 37% of employment 
in the EU is currently teleworkable

Teleworking took off in all EU countries during the pandemic: Over three-quarters 
of EU employees now want to continue working from home at least occasionally, 
even without COVID-19 restrictions

Eurofound expert on telework: Barbara Gerstenberger bge@eurofound.europa.eu

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/topic/teleworking
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/sites/default/files/wpef20020.pdf
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/blog/does-the-new-telework-generation-need-a-right-to-disconnect


Telework: Work plan 2021

Mapping of recent changes in 
regulation of telework

Update of teleworkability report: 
which jobs can be done remotely

Changes in workplace practices, 
including telework

Working conditions of teleworkers

Eurofound expert on telework: Barbara Gerstenberger, bge@eurofound.Europa.eu

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Impact of telework on transition to low carbon economy – will start on it end of 2021

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/sites/default/files/wpef20020.pdf
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/sites/default/files/wpef20020.pdf


Minimum wage: Key findings

• Countries differ but overall, 7 out of 10 minimum wage 
workers report at least some difficulty in making ends 
meet (less than 5 out of 10 for other workers)

• For 2021, most countries have cautiously increased 
minimum wages

What role of minimum wage?
• (Statutory) minimum wages can have a role to play in 

the policy mix to stabilise income as they are used as 
reference points for benefits in many countries, with 
impact far beyond those earning the minimum wage. 

COVID-19 crisis disproportionately hit sectors and 
occupations with high shares of minimum wage earners 

Eurofound expert on industrial relations: Christine Aumayr, cau@eurofound.europa.eu

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/topic/minimum-wage
mailto:cau@eurofound.europa.eu


Minimum wage: Work plan 2021

Eurofound expert on industrial relations: Christine Aumayr, cau@eurofound.europa.eu

Eurofound to carry out EP Pilot project 
on minimum wage 2021 - 2023

Eurofound provides annual review on 
minimum wages (setting and levels) in 
the EU

Eurofound can contribute to debate 
around minimum wage and proposal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pilot project on minimum wages:In 2021, our efforts will focus on the new the pilot project on minimum wages that we have been invited to carry out by the EC, following the Parliament’s proposal. This pilot project will:provide a measurement of compliance with minimum wage regulation and discuss the methodological and policy issues related to this measurement build a database on minimum wages in collective agreements verify the presence of minimum tariffs in collective agreements We are very much looking forward to this opportunity. To providing robust, scientifically based information and data, which I hope will serve as objective input to the upcoming negotiations.

mailto:cau@eurofound.europa.eu
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/minimum-wages-in-2020-annual-review


Social partner involvement in COVID-19 policies  

Eurofound expert on industrial relations: David Foden, dfo@eurofound.europa.eu

Eurofound’s COVID-19 EU PolicyWatch database has identified *649 legislations and 
other statutory regulations, for which social partner involvement has been mapped

Source: Eurofound’s EU PolicyWatch database, accessed on *12/04/2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The involvement of social partners was on the whole more limited than would be the case outside a crisis situation although this evolved as the with time and social partners became more involved in some countries.There were 718 legislations or other statutory measures, for which the SP involvement has been mapped (and it’s above 50% of the cases, quite stable over the year). This figure excludes company practices, collective agreements and other social partner initiatives, which we also have in the database -> this explains the deviation from the total number of cases as currently we have more than 1,000 already).

https://static.eurofound.europa.eu/covid19db/index.html
mailto:dfo@eurofound.europa.eu
https://static.eurofound.europa.eu/covid19db/index.html


Promoting social dialogue and collective bargaining: 
Work plan 2021

Eurofound expert on industrial relations: David Foden, dfo@eurofound.europa.eu

Ongoing work with social partners on capacity 
building

Provide regular reporting on pay setting, minimum 
wage and working time developments, as well as 
working life outcomes

Eurofound information readily available on 
collective bargaining (e.g. Representativeness 
studies)

Forthcoming: Collective bargaining following the 
pandemic

mailto:dfo@eurofound.europa.eu
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/flagship-report/2020/industrial-relations-developments-2015-2019


Labour market change – Work plan 2021

Monitor trends in EU labour market, and following 
up on employment impact of COVID-19 for different 
groups of workers

Focus on labour shortages and under-utilised 
human resources and talent in certain sectors and 
occupations – accentuated during COVID-19

Support EU transition to climate-neutral 
economy, circular economy and implementation of 
EU recovery instrument NextGenerationEU by 
starting to investigate socioeconomic effects of these 
changes

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2020/erm-report-2020-restructuring-across-borders


Supporting the road to recovery and resilience:
Promoting social cohesion and convergence

Eurofound expert on social cohesion and convergence: Massimiliano Mascherini, 
mam@eurofound.europa.eu

Eurofound to expand existing research on upward 
convergence and investigate emergence of new 
inequalities in wake of COVID-19 crisis

Examine effectiveness of EU and national responses to 
pandemic for economic and social convergence – what is 
working?

Report regularly on trends in upward convergence in the 
socioeconomic dimension and dimensions outlined in the 
Action Plan for the European Pillar of Social Rights

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/topic/promoting-social-cohesion-and-convergence
mailto:mam@eurofound.europa.eu
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/report/2019/upward-convergence-in-working-conditions
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/publications/policy-brief/2020/upward-convergence-in-material-well-being-is-a-covid-19-setback-inevitable


Managing the transition to digital age, a climate-neutral 
economy and new ways of working post COVID-19:

How Eurofound can also provide input:

Eurofound’s European Working Conditions 
Survey

EU Green Deal: forthcoming work on the 
distributional impact of climate change policies

#NextGenerationEU: building on results of 
Eurofound pilot project on future of manufacturing 
(FOME)

SURE programme: analysing short-term working 
schemes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eurofound’s internal commitment to Green agenda

https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/topic/change
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/surveys/european-working-conditions-surveys-ewcs
https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/emcc/fome


For more information, data and findings

Visit our website www.eurofound.europa.eu

http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/


Thank you for your attention
maria.jepsen@eurofound.europa.eu
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